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OMAHA' PUBLISHING CO..PROPRIETORS.

' 916'Farnham , bet. 9th and 10th Streets.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

1 Copy 1 in (postpaid ).8.00
6 months 4.00
S month * 200-
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. P. Express-325 p. m.-

B.
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. & M. in Neb. , Through Express JO 00
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No. 8 10.50 p. m.-

No.
.

. 12 11:35: a. m.-

O.
.

. 4 R. V. mixed , ar. 435 p. m.-
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.
> .

(Nebraska Division of the Si Paul 4 Slouz dry

.
No. 4 leaves Omaha 1:50 p. m. .
No. 1 arrives at Omaha at 4:30 p. m-
.No.'S

.
arrlveti at Omaha at 10.45 a. m.-

DCMMT

.
TSAI.NB BETWEEK OMAIIA AXD

Leave'0maha"at"00v9.00 and 11:00 a. m. ;
10 , 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00 , 5:00: and 6:00: p. m.

Leave Council Bluffs at 8:25 , 9:25 , 1125 a. m. ;
125,2:25 , 3:25j: 4:25 5:25: and OSSJ. m.

Sundays The dummS' leaves'Omaha at S.O-
Oandll:00a.m.2:00.4:00aiias00pin.: : . Leaves
Council Bluffs at 9.25 and 11:25 a. in,; 2:25, 4.25
and S:25 p. m. _ __ _

Opening and Closing of Malls.S-

OCTZ.

.
. ' OPES. ..c *?-

" a. m. pTm. a. m. p m-
VChlcafo'ijC W2njl. <

" 8XT 430 2.W ,

Chlcagojf3P cifle.U:00 6-00 4 JO 240-
Chicagoa 4: O.' 110 9.00 430 240-
Wabath , . 12.30 430 2:40-

Sionx Citj and .Pacific. . * 110 "4:30:

Union Pacific . , . . . S-00 U:40-
Omaha&R V.i. .. . . 4.00 11:4-
0a&M. . rn.Veb. .. . . . . 4 0 8:40 830
Omaha &JtOrttiweitcm. . " 430 liSO f ..'

Jjxxl mails for * Stale of Iowa leave 15 fence a
* A Lincoln Mat) is aim opened-at 1030 a.In.- > -

Office open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m-
.THOS

.
, F. HALL , P. M.-

JC

.

*."*. CLAIKSOX. " * "O. J_. HCST.

, Clarksoh & Htmtj
Successors to Richards 4 Hunt,

ATTORNEYS - AT- LAW,
, .

2iYsa4th.Strc 3t , Om ha.Kcb-

.w.

.

. j. OONNELL ;
ATTORNEY_ - LAV..
u Ornci-Pront) Rooms ttrp stairs ) In Honscom'i
new brick Imildlng , N. W. corner Fftecnth and
FamhlimfctreeU. - - " -

JOtOt UiTDlCK. CUA . K. REDICK.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.E-

pedal
.

tUrotlOB trill be given to all tnlta against
corpopationstof every description ; will practice In
all thotOOTta of the State and the United State*.

Omcsj-Farnham Btroppotite Court llotu-

e.'J.

.

ENGLISH >. ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAWA
310 South Thirteenth Street, with

*J. M. Woolworth.-
D.

.

. S. BENTOIV
ATTORNEY - AT.LAW.. .

< - ARBACUBLOCK-T ,

Oor.'DocKlas and ISthj-to. , Omaha , >'eb-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

rricx
.

in HamwoniVa Block , with George B-

.Prichett
.

, 1S ! Karnham SU, Omaha , Xeb.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - I.AW;

CRUICKSHAXK'S HUILDIXO ,
Omaha , 'Nebraska. aprStf-

D. . F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
242 Famham St. , Omaha. Xcb.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Room 0 Crcfchton Block. 15th and Douglas street ,

HAMBURG LINE.
Weekly Line of Steamers

Leaving Xcw York EVERT THURSDAY at 2 p-
m. . , for

ENGLAND ,

FRANCE and v
**

GERMANY.
,

* I f ? 0R KICHARD & C0.tr *
* f .'GenTTasa. Agent , 61 Broadnray f- ' * - "KKwYour.-

FKIXE
.

E. Hoonts , HENBT row , Omaha.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Science
and SEXUAL .PHILOSOPHY !

Profusely lllurtrated. The most Important am-

bo tbook i published. . F.rcry Jamily wanU OneT
Extraordinary inducements offered agenU.iA-
ddreM

- "*

, AasNTa" I'rBLisuiva Co_ fat. Louis , Mo-

.Charlea

.

O. Lot, non-resident defendant :
Yo are hereby notified thut on April 10th , 1SS1 ,

a petition. wa filed -in the Dutrict Court within
and .for Douglas County , -Nebraska , by Iaa . El-
wardi

-

, plaintiff , against ou , as defendant , theU object and praj er ot hich petitioa Is that an ac-

count
¬

may be taken of the amount due on cer-
tain

¬

note* , and a mortgage executed and deliver-
ed

¬

on April 18th, 1878 , by Bald Charle * 0. Lot to
one Theodore L. Van Dorn , and by the said Va
Dora duly assijrncd to ala plantlfl.and.! that in
default of the payment of such amount co to be
found due ," wfth Interest , costs and attorney's fee,
with a fchortUEieto'be'fixed t y caid court, the
premluc * described Jniaid mortgage , to-wit : South

4 feet of north 114 feet , part of lot one (1bloO :
72 , In the City of Omaha , said County andSUl *.
together with the apurtenances may beordered
to be *old , and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment

¬

of the amount HO found du > to eaid plain-
tiff

¬

, topjther with interest, costs and > Tou enable
Bum which Uprated to be .awarded ta , an attor-
nq's

-
fee herein , and that 3 on may be forever ex-

cluded
¬

from all.right , interest and equity of ie-
dduption in orlo nid premises or any part thete-
of.'and

-

'for general "relief you are nqulred to-
ans er said petition on the 30th day of ilay ,
1BS1.

ISAAC EDWARDS.
aplSeiaMt Plalntlfl >

, AGENTS WANTED FOR
' i.

XV .FABTMT BCLLU.O BOOKS OF TUB Aoi !

Foundations of Success
C- '

BUSINESS A D SOCIAL FORM-
S.Thelawtot

.

trade , legal form *, how ,to trans-
act

¬

business , valuable tables , ioclal etiquette ,
parliamentary tuagc , how to conduct public buri-
ne

-

s ; in fact it is a complete Guide to SUCCCM for
all cases. A family ncceositr. Address for cir-
culars

¬

and special terms ANCHOR PUBLISHING
CO. , bt. Louis , Mo.

AGENTS WANTED roK OCK NEW BOOK ,
1 BffLE.FOR THE YOUMC ,"
balng the Story of the Scriptures , by Rer.'Gcorge
Alexander Crook , D. D.in dimple and attrafve
language for old and young. Profusely Ulu ' .r-
atedmaking

¬

a most interesting and impressive
youth s instructor. cry parent will secure this
work. Preachers , jou should circulate it. Price
1300. Send for circulars with extra terms.-

J.
.

. H. CHAMBERS & CO. . Bt. Louis. M-

o.REED'S

.

"ALL TIME"B-
c Almonthe bv Allexander'a "Abdallah ,"
Lire ot 'OoldftmlUi MaldT Krst dam "On Tune"-
byJ'War Danee , " on < if the renowned "Lexln-
ctonf

-
Second. "Hla Breckenridpe" by "Collos-

us
-

," BOH of imported "Soxercipn. "
"Abnonf " hrst dam bv "ilambrino Chief,1"

and his hire by Rjucich's "Hambletoniao. "
This rcmarijiblo horse will be five rears old In

May. he will *erve only 35 mares (half of which
number is ow eng&jnd} at 25.00 p r mare , pay.
able at time of sen ice.

Season commences April 1st and wfll end Sept.-
1st.

.
. After that time his wivicewill be put at

ISS.OO. Any mare that has trotted In 30 served
WES. ALL TIME will stand Monday's , Tuesday' *
and pdnmlay.s each week, beginrdnj the first
of April , on Twcnticth-Tvest of Eighteenth St. ,
car-track terminus , and the remainder of each
week at the corner of Uth and Howard streets-

.L

.

REED , Proprietor.

Corner llth and Howard Sts.
marlod-

SmSlack's' thematic
CVIJECXI.a-

rranteJaSiftCtrtalnandLpoedyJ
.

irelorRheumatism m all Its forms , Ngurafcia. LameBack , tMn in the Breast and Side. fSn in theStomadi mnd-Kidney tc. It Is mn Internal reme-dy.'mTonic
-

and Blood .Purifier , and while It -more * the thsaue it improves the penera ! hedtb
SUmiBLACK & OX , Proprieton ,

Hattsaouth , Ktb.owojt , GenT Afent, Omaha.
i.

pesL Directory,;,

Art Emporium.-
J.

.

. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1516 Dodge Street,
St el Engravings , Oil Paintiaga , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing a Specialty ; ,Low Price *.
J BONXER , 1809 Douglas Mreet. Good Styles.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAGCE, opposite Post Office.-

W.

.
. R. BASTLETT , 317 South 13th Street-

.Architects.

.

.

4 MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 , Creighton IflocM-

.XT.
.

. LARGE , Jr. , Room S, CreSghton Blocki-

TBooUand

-

. hoe .

JAMES DIVINE'4 CO. ,
Fine Boots and Shoes. A good assorment of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harney.-

THOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S. E. cor. 16th and Douglas.

, JOHNFORTUNATUS ,
60510th street, mariufactores to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. f. LARRIMER , Manufacturer , Vtochera : Bit.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.'L

.
FRUEHAUF , 1015 Famham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE

.

4 SCHROEDER , the oldest a and E-

.bouse
.

in NebruVa, established 1S75 , Omaha.

" * * ' Boarrihig. * -

* CESTRAL
" , . ..- RESTACRANT , 4

MRS. A. RTAN ,
southwest corner 10th and Dodge.

Best Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Meals at all Hours.
_

* Board by the Day , Week or Month.
* * " - - tJood Terms lor Cash ,

furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SNTDER , No. 131914th and Harney Streets.-

"Civil

.

Engtneers and Surveyors. . , ,

ANDREW ROSEWATER , 1510 Famham street.
Town Surreys, Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty..

, Commission Merchants.-
"JOHN

.
G". WILLIS , 1414 Dodge Street

D a BEEMER. For details eee large advertise-
ment In Daily and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST 4 FRIT9CHER ,, Manufacturers of Cigars ,

and Wholesale Dealen in Tobaccos , 1365 Douglas-
.W.F.

.

. LORE.VZEN , manufacturer , 51410th street-

.Cornlco

.

>Vork .
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturer Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate ROofling. Orders
Tom any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Office. 1310 Dodge Street.-

jlalvanlied

.

Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,

nanufactured and.j>ut irp in any part of the
county. T.JINHOED, 416 Thirteenth street.

. Crockery.
3. BONNER , 1309 Douglas street Good line.

Clothing and 'FurnishingGoodi.G-
EO.

.

. H. PETERSON. Also Hats , -Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 8H S.JOth street

Clothing Bought.-
CrflHAWwill

.
pay highest Cash'price for second

liand clothing. Corner 10th and Famham.-

Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL'Williams' Block, Oor, 15th & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and OIIs.n" "KUHN4CO. ,
Tharmadsts , Fine Fancy Goods, Cor. 15th and

Douglas streets.-
W7J.

.

. WHITEUOUSE , Wholesale & Retail , 16th st.-

C.

.
. C. riELD , 2022 JJerth Bids Cumlng Street

M. PARR , Druggist , 10th and Howard Streets.

- Dry Qoods , Notions , Etc.
JOHN H.-F. LEHMANJf & CO. ,

New Tort Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Fara-
ham street. .

L. C Enewold , also boots and shoes , 7th & Pacific-

.Furulture.

.

. . ,

A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stores , 1114 Douglas. .Highest cash price
xud for second hand goods. -
I. BONNER , 1309 Douglas it Fine goods , & .

. v
* Fence Works.

OMAHA FENCE "CO"

GUST, FRIES tCO. , 1213 Harney St , Improve-
ed

-

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Railings , Counters of Pine and Walnut v

"" ' 'Florist.-
A.

. -
- Donaghue , plants cut flowers , secdi , boqnets-

etc.. , N. W. cor. 16th and Douglas streets-

.Foundry.

.

.
JOHN WEARNEiSONS , cor. 14th i Jackson ste-

Flour.and Feed.-

GHAHA
.

CITY MILLS , 8th and Famham Sts. ,
Welshons Bros. , 'propnetors-

Grocers. .
. -STEVENS , 21st between Cuming and Iiard.-

T.

.

. X McSUANE , Comer 23d and Cuming Streets-

.Hatters.

.

.

W. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,
1306, Dongla * Street, Wholsale Exclusively ,

Hardware , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN 4 LANGWORTUY , Wholesale , 110 and
Ifith street

A. HOLMES , comer 16th and California,

Harness , Saddles , &C.-

E.
.

. B. WEI6T 32013th 8t , bet FarnHamcy. .

- Hat and Bonnet Bleachers.
Ladies get your Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast comer Snentecnth and Capitol
Avenue. W3C. DOVE, Proprietor.-

Hotels.

.

.
CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Confleld,9th 4 Famham
DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary ; 913 Farnham St-

SLAVENS HOTEL , F. Slaven , 10th Street
Southern Hotel , Gus. Hamel , 9th & Leavcnworth.

Iron Fencing. .ST. j
. Tbe Western Cornice Works , .Agents fontho
Champion Iron Fence Co. , hare on hand all kinds
ofFancy Iron Fenses ,* Gratings ; Finealj , Railings
etc. 1310 Dodge street. ap2-

f' Intelligence Office.-

MRS.

.

. LIZZIE DENT , 21716th Street

Jewellers.-
BAUMER

.

J314 Famham Street

. . .
. nv BERTHOLD7Rag and Metal-

.Lurnber

.

, Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & GRAY" , comer 6th and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. BONNER , 1309 Douglas St Good Variety-

.Merchant

.

' . - Tailors.-
G.

.
. Ai'LINDQUEST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors is re-
ceiving

¬

the latest designs for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen wear. StUeh , durable ,
and prices low as ever , 215 13th bet Doug. & Farn.

. ,A Millinery.-
MBS.

.
. C A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-

cy
¬

Goods In great variety. Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
Hosiery , Gloves , Corsets , tx. Cheapest House in
the West Purchasers safe 30 per cent Order
by.-MaU. 116 Fifteenth Street

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No. 4 , Crcighton
Block, 18th Street

. LEISENRING , M. . Masonlc.Dlock-
.CfLTHART

.

, M. D.TEyo and Ear, opp. poctoffic-
ef-* DR. L. R GRADDY,

Oculist and Aunst , 8. W. 16th and Famham Sts.

' Photographers.G-
EO.

.
. HEYN , PROP. ,

Grand Central Gallery , '
1 21S Sixteenth Street ,

DcarMasonle Hall. First &asAVork and Prompt-
ness

¬

guaranteea.

Plumbing , Qas and 8t am Fitting.-
T.

.

. W. TARPY & CO. , 81612th St , bet Faraham
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.
.

. FITZPATRICS ; 1409 Douglas Street

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. KOSTERS , 1412 Dodge Street

Planing Mill.-

A.

.
. MOVER, manufacturer o! sash , doorsblinds ,

moldings , newels , balusters , hand rails , furnishing
scroll sawing , &c. , cor. Dodge and 9th streets.

Pawnbrokers.-

J.'EOSENFELD

.

, 322 10th *St , bet Far. & Bar.

Refrigerators , Canfield's Patent.-
C.

.
. F. GOODMAN , llth St , bet Fara. & Hamej.

Show Case Manufactory.-
O.

.

. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of Show
COM * , Upright Cases , & -. , 1317 Cons St

Stoves and Tinware.-
A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves aad Tinware and Manufacturer
of Tin Roof, and all kinds of Building.Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-
J.

.
. BONNER , 1309 Douglas St Good and Cheap-

.Seeds..
J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' UalL

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320.Farnham. it. bet 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1416 Douglas St , New and
second Hand "Furniture , House Famishing Goods ,
&c. , bought an ! sold on narrow cugins.-

'J

.

' Saloons.-
HESRY

.
EAUFMANSV

In the now brick block on Douglas Street, has
just opened a most elegant Beel Ball.-

T

.
Hot Lunch from 10 to IS

every day.
%

FLANNECY ,
>o Famham , next to the C. i iL headquarters,
las re-opened btieafand complete establishment

which , barring FIRE, and Mother Shlpton's Proph *

3". wffl be opened for the boys with Hot Lunch
on and after present date-
."Caledonia ," JTFALCONER , 67916thStreet

Undertaker *,
CHAS. fclEWE , 1012 Farnham bet ICBi *& lltd.

39 C nt Stores.I-

LMAN
.

. , toys , notions( , pictures ,
ewelry. Sc. , CIS Hth bet tfcraha-

P.
and Douglas.

. a BACKUS, 1305 Funhsm t. Fancy Goods-

.3ENRT.

.

'S20,000 ; Fowler's
S90O Conr and * a*'<250

* * e* J * c-

Philadalphia Times.
That tho.peorjle'of America are be-

ginning
¬

to' appreciate * ilW merits of
finely bred cattle was clearly demon-
strated

¬

yesterday when stock buyers
from New i York , VJMassachussefts ,
Connecticut , Xew Hampshire , Ne'w
Jersey , Delaware , Maryland , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, "Virginia , Ohio , Kentucky and
other states attended a sale of im-
ported

¬

; Channel Island bovines at-
Herkness' -Baraar , J this -city , i The
herd was composed of eighty cattle ,
which were carefully selected from
famous breeding farms in Jersey and
Guernsey , and-many of the specimens
are entered in- the herd Bkwks. The
majority were Jerseys , but it was a
noticeable fact that the Guernseys
were in greater demand and real-
ized

¬

the best prices of the
day. The cattle were in admir-
able

¬

condition , and taken all around
the herd was the best ever sold in this
city, and although the showing of
bulls of both breeds was poor , the
cows and heifers -were remarkably

ood. The choice cows in the collec-
tion

¬

jwero Gypsy ," La .Rouge ,
" 63-

breastj
-

"Welcojne , XellieandwGaml >bt ;
ta, and they brought prices ranging
from §550 to 8900. La Rouge's baby ,
a beautiful little fawn-colored calf ,

with hair as jine as silk , and perfect
points , Iwas greatly admired, andrwhen'
placed upon thestand.'for-salo.the"bid-
ding became spTrited. " The" first offer
was $100 , but that sum was raised by
bids of $10 each until §250 was reach-
ed

¬

, when , the little beauty was
knocked down -to S. * 1L Burnd-
am.

- .
. The sale was attended by

about , three < "hundred people ,
manyoltwllom were ladies , but iherc;
were only abouta dozen buyers , the
mass of the farmers present being
frightened off at the start by the stiff-
ness of the bidding over Gambotta , a
Jersey heifer , sold for 8500. The'
sale lasted four hours and the receipts
amount to §20703.50, an average of
about §202 for each cow , bull , heifer
and calf , or the largest average known
n Philadelphia for years. T. A-

.ffarermyer
.

, New YorkH.; N. Strong ,
New York ; J. B. Davis , Richmond ,

Ya.A.; Wilhelm , Lebanon , Pa. ; D.-

A.
.

. Given , Borland, - Ifew London ,
3onn. , were the heaviest investors in-

he: fine-haired stock yesterday. Be-

ow
-

is a list of the stock , names of-

uuyers andtpricos realued : , , ,

Jerseys Gambetta H. , 2J years , T.-

A.
.

. Havonuyer , N. Y. , gCOO ; St-

.Ouennaise
.

H. , 3 years , H. N. Strong-
N.

,-

. Y. , §430 ; Imperial ST'S years , J.-

T.
.

. Crorior , Pa. , §300 ; Lily, 2years,1-
H. . N. Strong , N. Y. , $400 ; Monday ,
4 years , J. B. Davis , {Richmond , Va. ,
§1'70 ; La Talaiso"Syears; , J. B.
Davis , Richmond , Va. , §275 ; Co-
rneUoH.r2years

-

, ..T. Steel , Ger-

manlown
-

Pa. , §240 ; Nelly , 23 months ,
T. A. BarermyerrN.Yr , §550 } JSppn-
icaH.

-

. , 2 years , Casper. Heft , Phila-
delphia

¬

, §330 ; Lively , 2 years , T. A-

.Havermver
.

*
, N. Y. , §205 ; Lively H. ,

1 month S. M. Felton , Thurlo , Pa. ,
§80 ; Bergore , 2 yeai-s , T. A. Haver-
myer

-

, N.Y. , §380 ; Rosie , 2 years , J. B.
Davis , Richmond ,Va. , §100 ; Bedbreat ,
Clears , T. A. Havennyer .TF. , §750 ;
St. ilartainaise , 2 years , T. A. Haver-
myer

-

, N. Y. , §425 ; La Rougot 3
years , W. R. McCreadySaugatuck ,
Conn. , §700 ; Gypsy , 3 years , ,T. A-

.Havermyer
.

, N. Y. , .§380 ; Brunette ,
23 months , J. B. Davis , Richmond ,
Va. , §325 ; Dewdrop , 3 yearaVister
Morris , Philadelphia , §400 ; ,;Express
(bull) , li years , Charles Paddock ,
Salem , IN" J. , §85 ; bull calf , 3 months ,
E. F. Wentz , Jeddo , Pa. , §80 ; heifer
calf , 3 months , D. A. Given , Cyn-

thiana
-

, Kj' . , §140 ; heifer calf ,'3 months ,
to same , §115 ; bull calf , 1 month , to
same , § 105 ; heifer calf , 2 months , J.-

B.
.

. Davis , Richmond , Va. , §160 ;

Cautine , 3 years , A. P. Rowe ,

Fredericksburg , Va. , $125 ; La-

Gallichaumc , 2i" years , T. A. Haver-
myor

-
, N. Y. , §290 ; Jolie2yearaA.

Banks , Baltimore , §10 ; Welcome , 22
months , A. Hememvay , Boston , §525 ;

Darlow (bull ) , 27 months , E. Satter-
wai

-

, Pa. , §100 ; Honfleur, 5 years , H.-

N.
.

. Strong , N. Y , , §385 ; . Beauty , 5
years , H. A. Sage , Easton , Pa. , §135 ;

Erica II. , 2 years , E. P. Coffin , Pitts'
burgh , §300 ; Hearty , 2years , James
Moore , Philadelphia , §310 ; Rosy , 2
years , J" B- Davis , Richmond, §185 ;
Fancy Fawkes , 2 years , W. A. Mul-
len

¬

, Mt. Holly Springs , Pa. , §400 ;

bull calf , 3 months , Mark Wilcox , Joy
Mills , Pa. , §95 ; bull calf , 3 months ,
to same , §80 ; bull calf , 1 month , S.-

M.
.

. Felton , Thurlo, Pa. , §85 ; bull calf ,
1 month , C. Harvey , Chadd's Ford ,
Pa. , §27 50 : heifer calf , 3 month's , S
M. Burnharn , §450-

.Guernseys
.

Nellie , 2 years , J. B.
Davis , Richmond , Va. , §225 ; Beau-
iy

-

, 2| years , W. Morris , Philddelpniaj
§325 ; Princess , 2J years , X B. Davis
Richmond , Va. , §290 ; Creole , 2J
years , J. L. Fisher , Philadelphia ,
§300 ; Dewdrop , 2 years , Col. Etting ,

Concordvillo , Pa. , §340 ; Jessie , " 2
months , J. B. Davis , Richmond, Va_,
§400 ; Lady Froime , 2 years , A. "Wil ¬

helm , Lebanon , Pa. , §410 ; Rosa , 28
months , W. P. Miner, AVilkosbarre,
Pa. , §205 ; Maddio , 2 years , J. B.
Davis , Richmond , Va. , §270 ; Lady
Emily, 27 months , A.P. . "Wilson ,
§210 ; Gypsy , of Les Vauxheleis , 8
years , Dr. Borland , New- Lon-
don

¬

, Conn. , §900 ; Rosebud HI ,
4 years , J. B. Davis , . Rich-
mond

¬

, Va.300, ; Gypsy the' H: , 3
years , tosaino , §225 ; Dairy Maid ILL ,
2)t) years , A. Wilhelm ; Lebanon , Pa. ,
§325 ; Darling, 38 months , F. Shaw ;
Boston , §410 ; Darling's calf , 3 months ;
A. Scott , Concord , Pa. , ?GS 50 ; Lily ,
3i years , A. Wilhelin Lebanon , Pa , ,
§300 ; Manette , IL , 2i "years , F. C-

.Farley
.

, Newbern , N. J.105GrandoF-
leurle , H. , 2 years , J. B. Davis ,
Riclimond , Va. ,- §250 ; Guernsey Maid
LL ; 2 years , W. Morris , Philadelphia ,

§260 ; Rougetto H. , 2 years , Mark
Hughes , West Chester , a. , §180 ;
May Daisy , 4; years , F. Shaw , Boston ;
§410 ; Rosoy IL , 2 years , J. B. Davis ,
Richmond , Va. . §225 ; Flower LIT. , 2
years , Dr. BoIandNew, London , Conn. ,
§300 , Orange Flower. 2 months , J. C.
Evans , Grand Mills , Pa. , S5"Cybelo; ;
3 months , to same , §140 ;

*
Gypsy King

H , (bull) , 23 months , J. B. Davis ,
Richmond , Va. , § 100 ; Guernsey
King. 1 year , F. 0. Farlov, Newborn *

N. J. , §102.50 ; 'Orange Peel,2 month ,
M. Hughes , West Grove , Pa. , §25 ;
bull calf , 3 months , W. Morris , Phil-
adelphia

¬

, §50 ; bull calf , 1 ¬

ter & Son , West Chester, Pa. , §30 ;

bull calf , 2 months , S. Betz , Camden ,
N. J. , §80 ; bull calf , 3 months , E. R.
Wilson Newark N. J. §55.

What a Narrow Toot Did.
San Francisco Chronicle-

.A
.

young lady took a car which
brought her to the foot of California
street , and there took a seat on ihe
dummy car, which "boro her to the
vicinity of her home on Octavia street.-
As

.
she left the car and was crossing

the track upon the southern side , her
foot slipped and turned , and was
caught fast in the crack where the
wire cable.passes. Some imperfection
in the road-bed had caused the
narrow aperture to expand , and
the young girl's narrow foot was
entrapped. The'enginecr.of the east-
bound

-
dummy saw the obstacle on the

road in season to chock his swift ap-
proaching

¬

car, and alighted , with the
conductor and several passengers of
investigating minds , who endeavored
to release the slender foot , but their
efforts were vain. Another car and
another brought up in funeral row ,
and constant reinforcements in the
way ef passing pedestrians cheered
and enlivened the scene. An attempt
was made to pry the iron' rails form-
ing

¬

the cable channel further rroart ,
but they firmly resisted aU 'effoVts.
Everybody had a suggestion !
"Push your foot forward ; ' i PalMt
back ;" "Tip it sideways'X1iifPyour;

heel higher. " The unhappygirl was
almost fainting , but'ahe persevered * in
her efforts to extricate the offending
member. By this time travel on the
roaihadivirtually ceased. . The. last
car had long ago passed , and was
steadily approaching to fall into line
at the rear of the singular procession.

Down-town "passengeri 'fretted and
fumed or slowly climbed the hill- in-

disgust.. - On" ' every' ' street--corner
groups of waiting people berated the
laxity of street car management. Re-

porters
¬

from all the downrtown dai-

lies
¬

were proceeding westward
to learn the"meaning

°
bf-

the huge crowd reported t<5 have as-

sembled
¬

in the western addition.
From the scene of the accident envoys
hadJbeen dispatched to_ the railroad
shops to bring appliances fet taking
up section'of the road. At this
juncture a tall , brawny Englishman,
in the dress of a mechanic , forced his
way through the throngand in a cheery
voice marked by- the Derbyshire dia-

lect
¬

, asked :
' "Ha" ye tried onfastenin' the.joung-

leddy's shoe ?"
*

Ten buttons flsw from as many'butr-
tonholes ; in the twinkling of an eye
the foot was free.

NASHY-
AMr.NasTirHaBSometliinetoSayKe -

garainc the ConMins Trouble.
Toledo Blade.

Neo York ; May 8, 1881. - Jist
afore plantin foot onto the deck uv
the steemer that bares me from my
native shores , and makes an Irish
patriot uv mo , in Paris , I must paws
between drinks to express my delito-

at the turn things is taking in .Wash ?

ington.
The "Harp of .Erin S'loon , " where

1 hev bin staying'for some time, wuz-

a seen uv the wildest eggscitement
last night. Teddy McGrath , wich
kin reed , bret us the nooze that the
grate . Conkling hed determined to,
stick , and that Robertson's conforma-
tion

¬

ez collector uv the port uv Neo
York weed "be resistid to the bitter
eni *

' Nobody kin imagine the delite that
pervadid the entire party-

."This
.

eends the Republican party"t
sea Teddy-

."This
.
gives Neo York to the Dim-

ocrisy
-

, " yelled Tim O'Shaugnessy-
."And

.

itelex the next -Dimocratic
candidate for the Presidency , and
turns the kentry over to the solid
South , " ojackilatid mo , with eyes su-

Foosed
-

with emoshun-
.MAndwith

.

the Dimocrisy in power
wo shol hev unlimited groenbax , " sed
Patsy McGinnis-

."And
.

with the Dimocrisy in power
"wat chanoo will the nigger hay uvvo -

tin ?" sed Col. McPelter , wich is on
here to see that I actilly sale for Eu-

rope
¬

, an'd don't git back to the Cor;
lors."And wo shel git the Neo York

Legislacher and not be botheredffany
more about wat Tammany does in the
City ," yelled Dinnis O'Brien-

."And
.

we shol hov control uv the
Treasury and do the squeezin our-
selves

¬

' soda rod faced'gent which
wuz drinkin whisky every five minits-

."And
.

wo shel hev a dimocratic con-

gress
¬

, and the appropriashens for the
south that we hev waited for so longj
and our confedorit soljors will hev
their pay and ponshuns , " sed Deekin-
Pogram , who is here to assist Col. Mc-

Pelter
¬

in seein that I git away in sich
shape that I don't git back-

."And
.

all that the republikins made
by electin Garfleld will be .lost to em ,
and wo shol possess the land, " sed a
Tammany politishen who jist dropped
in to partisipato in the jollificashon-

.Isot
.

there quietly musin , takin my
drinks whenever I wuz askt-

."Grate
.

hevins , " I Bed to myself ,
"what a world is this ! In the words
uv the poit :

"Grate God , upon wat slender threds
Hang everlastin things. "
Here wuz the Dimocrisy uv the

Yoonited States prostrate at the feet
uv its foes. So desprit waz the out-
look

¬

that I myself hev consented to-

be a eggsilo and abandon the old ship
in despair. There is great questions
involved , which both parties consider
vital. Just at this junctur there
comes up the question uv the appoint-
ment

¬

uv a collector , and our foes go
all to pieces onto it. Wood that I
coed back out and git back to the
Cross Roads. Ef I kin tide over the
next tlireo yeers that postiffis is mine
shoor. Conklin won't yield-the
republican party will split up becoz it
seems that Conklin is nil there uv it,

and our Heaven begins at onco.
Thus I mused. Thank God for Conk ¬

lin.Wo immediately past resolooshens-
indorsin' Sen. Conkling , and ashoorin
him uv the support in this struggle
uv every one present. We urged him
to continner the fite agin the Presi-
to

-

the bitter end , andto spare no pains
to prevent the confinnashun of Rob-
ertson

¬

and all uv Garfield's nomina-
suen

-

, and and then wo went and took
down a portrate uv Hancock that was
hanging on the wall , and put up one
of Conklin in its place , which we
hailed with three cheers and a tiger-

.It
.

is very plain to see , and it pleases
mo , the grate Neo York Senator holds
that the republikin party wuz made
fur him instead of his being made for
the republikin party. It's a good
idee. What difference does it make to
him anyway , what becomes uv the
nigger, the nashncl debt , the tariff
aud sich , if he ain't in public to be-

floatid by them questions ? I wunst-
knowd a reformer who sot down and
cried when slavery wuz abolished , -j

"Why weep ?" asked his friendj-
haven't yoo accomplished the desiro'irsf
your life ?" ,

"Too tree too tree , but what , am-

I to get to Congris on , now that
hevn't got no cause ? Why coodn't the
nigger hev been kept under till I was
ready to die ?"

The great Conklin hez made an im-

mense
¬

faimTouT uv the causes tKat go-

to make up tho.republican.party , but
ef he can't yootilize it's success to his
own benefit-'frhat"gdqdis; * ft33) him ? t-

He is thtikind uvAnan I liki-f He-

hoz to hev :foll6wers , ami.h'eus gqing-
to keep verrffa5thfulTy! keepm .em n-

proven"derror he Tvill sink" tho'ship
That B-right. Oh , how I wish ho hed
bin dimekrat. Hed he been one uv-
us I wood not-now bo on .jtho eve uv
making a eggsilo us myself. His ral-

lying
¬

cry , "The spoils or death , " soots-
me eggsackly-

.I
.

shel never gitoy'er.lovin those in-

dependent
¬

repubtikih senators. A in-
dependent

¬

senator is ono wich firmly
beleeves inn republikin principles , but
alluz votes with the dimocrisy to show
that he is reely independent and can't
bo controlled by party cawcusses and
sichT '* *-

In : view uv these , complicashens ]
don't-warit to go to Europe-at aUTEf
the great senator tfrdm .New1 York
keeps on ee he hez begun my chances
are much better at home. Better a
postoffisin Kentucky, with a .shy. at-
contrar thanto' bej"a Irish .patriot
abroad!

And ef this.fite goes on in the repub-
likin

¬

party we shel.hev it ez sheer ez
time rolls on. "

But inesmuch oz Conklin may bo
left after all , I shel wate. The -wise
man is never in a hurry. I shel wait
and see. PETROLEUM V. NASBT ,

JHopeful. )

A Good Deed.
San Francisco Post.

There is nothing , so noble and
touching-as a really spontaneous : act
of generosity , after all. The other
day a rough , careless-looking stranger
was walking up Mission street , near
Sixth , when he observed a lot of
hoodlums clustered around the gate
ofa_ small frame house , in front of
which a poor woman was weeping
bitterly , surrounded by her terrified
children. A scanty array of house-
hold

¬

goods , on the pavement showed
that it was a case of ejectment. .

"What are you abusing that woman
for?" demanded the "man from below ,"
addressing an ill-favored individual
wh.o was carrying out the furniture-

."I
.

ain't abusing her , " growled the
landlord ; "she can't pay her rent , and
I'm going to bounce the "wholeoutfit ,
that'salL"-

"I've
- .

'
. - , *

a godd mind to bounce you , "
said the * stranger , indignantly ; what
is the , amount that she owes youf-
"Twentytwo dollars , " '"Hero , take it out of that , " and the
angry man took out his wallet and
handed over a $100 greenback. '

The"evicto'feapecifully turned over.

a Teceipt'and TcharigeT - Forcing
an additional "V" on the happy
woman , the stranger walked rapidly
away-

."Centric
.

cus , thatr" said the house
owner , looking after the philanthro-
pist

¬

, musingly.
But the philanthropist said nothing

until he turned the corner , when he
murmured softly to himself , as he put
on a little more pedestrian steam :

"It's no use talking virtue is its
own reward. I couldn't have gotten
another such chance to work off that
counterfeit'in a yean-

Costume

-

in Kevada.
Carson in Gazette.

Her dress was of a highly wrought
fabric of old pinchbeck gold , frosted
over with Paris-green can-spangles ,
and brocaded with mahogany sawdust.
There was an exquisite overskirt,
shirred with hempen yarn of an
unique pattern , and elegantly caught
up with , a costly rincplate suspender
buckle.-

A
.

wreath of natural shoemaker's
wax fell in ravishing waves from'tho'

waist , while loops of rmolasses candy
hightened the caudal appendages of
the basque-de-coat. The train was
massive and decollete. Jit was geor-
geously

-

resplendant with a row of
richly embroidered ahells-'de-oyeter ,
sprinkled , with assorted grains of cost-

ly
¬

coal-de-ashes. ' Surmounting all
was a rich oriental mantle of bag-de-
cordage , which was pinioned at the
right shoulder of the fair wearer with
a shinglo-de-nail , on which was a
leviathan carved dome', wrought en-

tirely
¬

of rare pieces of gum-do-spruce.
The fair wearer of all this magnifi-

cent
¬

apparel wore a tin star , buried in-

a perfect torrent of red-hot black-coal
hair , while she glided through the
mazes of the dance like a gazelle with
its .right arm in a sling. When she
brought her pretty little Cinderella
slipper down upon the marble tiles of
the festive hall , the rafters in the
building shook with silvery laughter ,

while crockery in the cellar , like
enchanted laities , leaped up and kissed
the floor underneath. When excited
and full of enthusiasm , this lovely
Venus opened her mouth , revealing
two massive rowsof pearl that re-

minded
¬

the enchanted beholder of
trains of white-washed cars ; liding on
wings of love through Hposac's magni-
ficent'tunnel.

-
. Her musical laugh sent

a thrill of delight across the mass of-

sturging , worshiping humanity, like
the tickling of cold milk punch down
the back of a man who has just filled
his boots with chocolate ice cream.

COOL MINNESOTA.

The Drifts Open and She
Beaches Daylight

Again.

Nebraska and "Cool Minnesota'
are again neighbors , the Sioux City &

Pacific and the Sioux City & St. Paul
railroads being open from Omaha to
Sioux , City and St. Paul. Minnesota
enters upon the summer of 1881 with
unusual advantages to tourist , who are
in search of cool weather , for in addi-
tion

¬

to her usually delightful climate-
nature has stored away during the
past winter among her hills and around
her lakes a quantity of snow and ice
which will hardly disappear before the
middle of July.

The fishing at Minnetonka and the
other superb lakes is' said to be better
this year than ever and sportsmen are
already whipping the clear waters for
pickerel and bass.

Many Nebraska people have already
declared their intention to spend the
heated term in Minnesota , but there
is no danger that the now and beauti-
ful

¬

hotels springing up every year
along the lakes will have more guests
than they can accommodate.-

Maj.
.

. O'Bryan , the agent of the Sioux
City lines , which take passengers
through from Omaha to St. Paul in a
few hours , can be addressed at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs for information regarding
Minnesota hotel accommodations , and
railroad fare.

THE C. ST. P. M. & O. LINE.

ItsliberalManagement, Reduction
in Rates and Improved Facilities
for taking Care of Its Business
Making It One of the Most Pop-
ular

¬

Iiines of the Northwest.
Local ticket rates on the North

Wisconsin and Nebraska Divisions
have recently been reduced from 5 to
4 cents per mile , making a uniform
rate of 4 cents per mile over all por-
tions

¬

of this-Company'o Line. Round-
Trip Tickets will also bo placed on
sale at all stations on the line , in Wis-
consin

¬

, Minnesota , Iowa , Dakota and
Nebraska , at a great reduction from
single trip rates-

.In
.

addition to this matter of reduced
rates we would say that the Chicago ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis and Omaha Line
is first - class in all its appoint-
ments

¬

, keeps up with the times ,
offers every convenience for
local as "well as through travel ,
runs througlrpassenger trains between
St. Paur and 'Chicago with Pullman
palace "sleeping cars on both day and
night.trains , and is the only line from
St.Paul, to , Chicago that runs these
cars ; it is also the only line that offers
the. traveling public through cars be-

tween
¬

St. Paul and Council Bluffs.
Coal burning engines and new baggac
express ana smoking cars and day
coaches , with every improvement , are
being added to the already large
equipment , so that the business of the
line can be conducted with safety and
dispatch and with satisfaction to their
patrons.-
fe

.
Railway lines that'offer these com-

forts
¬

and conveniences for travel in
connection with reasonable rates for
freight and passage , are the lines that
invite emigration and that the people
patronize , and one of these leading
lines of railway , made so by the liber-
al

¬

policy of its management , is the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneepolia &
Omaha , which forms the Chicago &
St. Paul through line by way of Elroy
and Madison , Wisconsin , and also
forms the St. Paul & Omaha short
line , through Sioux City &nd Council
Bluffs , Iowa. When you travel from
station to station remember the saving
by purchasing round trip tickets , and
when going to or from the north to
the east or south , purchase through
tickets over these short through routes
of the C. , St. P. , M. & 0. line, and
you will secure the very lowest ratoa-
offered. .

GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN.-
Dr.

.

. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption

¬

is certainly the greatest
medical remedy ever placed within the
reach of suffering humanity. Thou-
sands

¬

of once helpless sufferers , now
loudly proclaim their praise for this
wonderful discovery to which they
owe their lives. Not only does it posi-
tively

¬

cure Consumption , but Coughs',
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis, Hay
Fever , Hoarseness and alljiffections of
the Throat , Chest and L'unga yields
at once to its wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

as if by magic. We do not ask you
to buy a largo bottle unless you know
what you ase getting.Wo therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
druggists , ISH & MoMAHOK , and get a
trial bottle free of cost which will con-
v Ince the most skeptical of its wonder-
ful

¬

merits'and, show you what a regu-
lar

¬

one dollar size bottle will do. For
sale by Ish & McMahon. ((4-

)P

)

OKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The BEST SALVE in the worli for

Cuts , Brusies , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬
Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all

lands of Skin Eruptions. This Sahfe-
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

in every case or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

8dly Lm& McMahon , Omaha ,
Mrs. Beutler , 78 Delaware Place , Buffalo. N. T. ,

ay : I have used Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Ofl for
Xenralgiv and found permanent- relief from IU
use-

.nesi

.

and SickHeadache.-
At

.
0. f. QiodnuD1 !.

PROOEAMATIONlrANIKELEC5TION"-

EXECUTIVE

!

Crnr OF OMAHA ,
MAYOE'S OFFICE ,
"May rth.188i-

By
?

:'
virtue of 'the authority-in me

vested , I, James -E. JJoyd , mayor of
the city of Omaha , do hereby proclaim
to the qualified voters of said city,

and oCthe-' respective : wards thereof,
that on the 3rd day cf .May , 1881 , an
ordinance Vas duly passedby the
council of 'tho.city 'of Omaha , and on
the 5th-day of 'May instant , the said
ordinance was approved by the mayor ,
of which ordinance the following is a
copy , to- wit : t-

OEDIKAIfCE NO. 452-
.An

.
ordinance - to provide for a

special election by tho"electors''of the
city of Omaha , to determine whether
ono. hundred thousand dollars of bonds
of the city of Omaha shall be issued
for the purpose of the construction and
maintenance of a ewers in the city of
Omaha.-
Bo

.
(

it ordained by the city council of
the city of Omaha , as * follows :

SECTION 1. It being considered nec-
essary

¬

by the city council of
the city of Omaha , that sewers part'-
ly

-

constructed in. the .citr should be
completed and maintained and other
sewers constructed. Therefore the
mayor of the city of Omaha be, and
ho is hereby authorized and instructed
to call a special election after giving
twenty days public notice of such
special election to be held in the city
of Omahat on Tuesday , the 31st day of
May , A. D. , 1881 , for the purpose of
submitting to the electors of said city
the following proposition , "shall bonds
of the city of Omaha bo issued by said
cit'y in the sum of ono hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars ($100,000)) due' ' in twenty
years with interest nt the rate of six
per centum per annum paya-
ble

¬

semi-annually upon interest cou-

pons
¬

to be attached to said
bonds for the purpose of completing
and maintaining sewers partly con-
structed

¬

,- and to construct and main-
tain

¬

additional sewers. Said bonds
or the proceeds thereof not to bo di-

verted
¬

from'tha purpose for which they
are issued , and not to be dispscd of-

at less than par. Said proposition
shall bo submitted to said electors en-
tire

¬

and in the foregoing form , and the
vote thereon shall bo only by " 'Yes"-
or "No. "

SBC. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
its passage.-

Signed.
.

( . ) TDOT. H. DAILBY ,
President City Council.

Passed May 3d , 1881.
Attest :

J. J. L. 0. JEWBTT,
City Clerk.

Approved May 5th , 1881-

.Signed.
.

( . ) JAMES E. BOYD ,
Majror.

Now , therefore in pursuance of the
provisions of said ordinance , notice is-

tiereby given that an election will be-

held in the city of Omaha , Douglas
county , state of Nebraska , on Tues-
day

¬

, the thirty-first day of May , 1881 ,
at which election the proposition
recited in said ordinance , in regard to
the issue of bonds will be submitted
to the- electors of said city.

The polls at said election will be
opened at 8 o'clock a. m. , and held
open until 7 o'clock p. m. and no
longer and at the following places in
the several wards to-xit :

First Ward Felix Slaven's grocery
store , Tenth street near Leavcnworth.

Second Ward Wallenz's hotel ,
Leavenworth street , between Thir-
teenth

¬

and Fourteenth streets, north
side.

Third Ward Dr. Hyde's office ,
southwest corner Douglas and Twelfth
streets.

Fourth Ward County court house ,
northeast corner of Farnham and Six-

teenth
¬

streets.-
.Fifth

.

. Ward Holmes' hardware
store , northwest corner of Sixteenth
and California streets.

Sixth Ward Deidrich's drug store ,
No. 2005 Cuming street , south side ,
between Twentieth and Twentyfirst-
streets. .

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused the seal
of said city to bo affixed , the day and
year first above writteu.

[SEAL] JAMES E. BOYD ,
m9to31 Mayor.

First Ward Eegistration Notice.

STATS OF NIBBABO , )
DOCOLAS COCSTT.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal voters of the
First Ward , City o Omaha , that f will sit at the
office of EIav n'( IIotel.Tenth rtrcet , on Saturday ,
May 28th , 1881 , for tho.purposo of correcting the
old list and to register 'additional voters of said
ward for the special dty election to be held Tuca
day , ilay 31st , 1881.

Witness my band tills ISth day of May , 1S31.-

E.
.

. M. STENBERO ,
ml9tom2S Registrar First Ward.

Sixth Ward Begistration Notice ,

Notice Is hereby given that I will sit at my
Drug store , No. 2022 Cuming St , between 20th
and 21st, north side , on. the 24th and 25th of
May, 18S1 , for the purpose of registering the
electoral raters of mid ward. In witness where-
of

¬

, I hereunto let my hand this 18th day of lay( ,
1881. C. C. FIELD ,
mlStomZS Registrar 6th Ward.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Jacob Johnson and Ellen Johnson , bia wifewill
take notice that on the 28th day of April , 1831 ,
William T. Seaman , plaintiff , herein filed hb peti-
tion

¬

in the District Court , of Douglas County , Ne-
braska

¬

, against the defendants , the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain mort-
gage

¬

ezecutec by the (aid defefendanta to one F.-

IS.

.
. Bryant, and by paid Bryant duly fold and

transferred to one C. J. Canan , and by said Canan
duly sold and transferred to sold Seaman , upon
lot nine ((8) In block "Y," In Shlnn'g 3d addition ,
to the city of Omaha , in Douglas Co. , Neb. , to
secure the payment of a certain promissory note
dated April 9th , 1374 , for the sum of 4116.25 and
Interest , and due and payable In three months
from the dae thereof , and that there is now due
upon sold note and mortgage the sum of 116.25
and interest at the rate of 13 per cent , pej an-
num

¬

from maturity , and an attorney's fee ; plain-
tiff

¬

prays for a decree that defendants be required
to pay the same or that said premises may be sold
to satisfy the amount found one. 3

You are require to answer Bold petition on or
before the 30th day of May, 1881-

.WM.
.
. T. SEAMAN.

By A. CiUDwtcs , his Attoney.
Dated April 20th , 1881. ap21er thl-

tTo Nervous Sufferers.
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It is a posrtlve cure for Spennatorrhca , Seminal
Weokness , Impotancy , and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Loss of
Memory , Pains in the Back or Side , and diseases

that lead to-

Consumption
I
anearlygrave
Insanity and

-VM-W '* '" 3 *WF*&<." The fapacific-

K
f-fcWsK , Medicine Is

with wonder-
ful

¬

success.-
I

.
I Pamphlets

sent free to alL Write for them and get full par¬

ticulars.
Price , Specific , 1.00 per package , or six pack *

ages for 500. Address all orders to-
B. . SIMSON MEDICINE CO.-

Nos.
.

. 104 and 108 Main St. Buffalo , N. Y.
Sold in Omaha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell ,

J. E. lab , and all druggists everywhere.

For Yon,
. : ' a ' A-

Madam.,
Whose complexion betrays
some humlliatins imperfec-
tion

¬

, -whose mirror tells you
that you are Tanned , Sallow
and disfigured in countenance ,
or have Eruptions , liedness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion , wo say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm-

.Jtisadelicate
.

, harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing

¬

tints , the artiOciality of
which no ohserrer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciously used-

.No

.

Changing Cars
1KTTKKS

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct connections are made with Through

SLEEI'IXO CAR LINES for
NEW YORK , BOSTON ,

PHILADELPHIA ,
BALTIMORE ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE , and all points in the

THE BEST LUCE

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct- connections are mode in the Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALLJ'OIN-

TSSOTTOC1

NEW LiNE'-DES' MOINES
THE FAVORITE ROUTE FOR

Rock Island.
*

The uncqvaleii inducements offered by this line
to travelers and tourists arc as follows :

The celebrated PULLMAN ((10- heel ) PALACE
SLEEPINC ! CARS run onlv on this line. C. , R-

.fc
.

y. 1'ALAC'E ORAWINti KOO1I CARS , with
Horton's Reclining Chairs. No charge for
scats in Ueclinlnp Chairs. The famous C. , B. &
Q. Palace Dininif Cam. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitud withelej-nt high-backed rattan revoh ing
chain , for the exclusue use of first-class pancn-
gers.

-

.
Steel Track and superior equipment combined

with their gjeat through car arrangement, make *
this, above all other* , the favorite route to the
East , South and Southeast.

Try itand, jou will find traveling a luxury in-

stead
¬

of a discomfort.
Through tickets vie this celebrated line for eale-

at oil othccs in the United States and Canada.
All information about rates of fare. Sleeping

Car accommodations , Time Tablen , etc. , 11L be
cheerfully given by applying to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. POTTER ,

General Manager , Chicago.

ORDINANCE NO. 452.-

An

.

Ordinance to provide for a special election
by the electors of the City of Omaha , to deter-
mine

¬

whether one hundred thousand dollars of
bonds of the City of Omaha , shall be issued for
the purpose of the construction and maintainance-
of sewers in the City of Omaha.-

Be
.

it ordained by the City Council of ihe City
of Omaha , as follows :

SECTION 1. It being considered necessary by the
City Council ot the City of Omaha that sewers
partly constructed in the City should be complet-
ed

¬

and maintained , and other sewers constructed ;
therefore , the ma} or of the City of Omaha , be and
he, is hereby authorized and instructed to call a
special election after giving' twenty days public
notice of such special election to be held in the
City of Omaha , on Tuesday , the 31st day of May,
A. D. 1SS1 , for the rmrpo-ie of wibmitting to the
electors of said City , the following proposition :
"Shall bonds of the City of Omaha be inueJ by
paid City In the cum of one hundred thousand dol-
lars

¬

((31U,000) due in twenty years with interest
at the rate of six per centum per annum, interest
payable Femi annually upon interest coupons to
be attached to said bonds , for the purpose of com-
pleting

¬

and maintaining sewers partly construct-
ed

¬

, and to construct and maintain additional sew-
ers

¬

, said bonds or the proceeds thereof , not to bo
diverted from the purpose for which they are issued
and not to be disposed of at less than par. " Said pro-
position

¬

shall be submitted to said electors entire
and in the foregoing form and the thereon
shall bo only byes" or "No. "

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from an alter Its pa&aga.-

Signed.
.

( .) THOS. U. DAILEY ,
. .J H ' Pres't City Council ,

Passed May

.
Approved lay 5th , 1831.

(Signed } ' JAMES E. BOVD,
tn9-tf Mayor.-

Clerk.

.

XKTO'JLM.GIB.
John Daaacpt will take notice that on the Oth

day ofMiy , 1831 , Charles Brandes , a Justice ot
the Peace of 1st precinct , bonglas County , J eb. ,

order of attachment for the sum 0-
1$25.Wxin an action pending before him , wherein
MorrisjEIgutter is plaintiff , and John Dass pt
defendant , and that property consisting of cne
trunk and contents has been attached under raid
order.JJSaid ] cause was continued to the 20th
June.'lBSl , 1 o'clock p. m.
mile siSt MORRIS ELOUTTER , Plainti-

ff.TMrdpWarfl

.

Eegistration Notice ,

iln'complianco with law and as per Ordinance
No. 452 , I will sit at my office , northeast comer
of 14th and'Douglag street (up stairs ), the 24th ,
28th >nd 0th of May , 1881 , for correction ano
adding to Uhe registrar's list all the legal voters
of the 3rd ward of the City of Omaha The a
residing north of the center of Howard street and
east of the center of 15th street and south of the
centcrofDa, > enport street and west of thenater
line otthe Missouri river, and having been resi
dents of the State six months , and of the County
of Douglas (JO) thirty days and of this precinct ,
3rdward , for ((10) ten days ; and none others are
entitled to registration for voting upon the ques
tion of sewerage bonds Hay 31st , 18S1-

.WILL.
.

. II. RILEY ,
ml.tomBl Registrar 3rd Ward.

Fifth Ward Eegistration Notice ,

, . OMAHA , May 17th , 1581.
0 "* Is hereby ghenthat I will t Friday,May 20th , 1S31 , in the U. P. Bakery , on 18th bt. ,

between California and Webster Sts. , for the pur-
pose

-
of registeringthe unregistered voters of theFifth Ward. . s. WAKEFIELD ,n n-tf Registrar Fifth Ward.

TTTDNEGEN" highly recommended and nnsurpaxnl for Weak or Foul -Kidneyi ,
Dropsy, Bright's Disease , Lrtss of Energy , Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions , aria-

ing
-

from Kidney or Bladder Diseases. Abe for Yellow Fever , Blood and Kidney
jr, in infected malarial sections.X-

3TB.V

.

. the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BERRIES and BARLEY MALT, we
have discovered KIDNEGEN , which acU specifically on the Kidney * and Urinary Organ *, ramorinj ;
injurious depo iU formed in the bladder and preventing any strainingsmarting solution , heat or-
Liritation in the mcmbranoiu liningot the ducts or water pa 3ige. It excit a healthy action in the
Kidneys , giving * them trenpth , viSr. and restoringtncse organs to a healthy condition , ahowfajr IU
effects on both the color and co.-y tiow of urine. It can be taken at all time *. In allclimaUa and
under all circumstances without injurr to the system. Unlike any oth r preparation for Kidney
difficulties , it has a very pleaxuit and agreeable tuto and flavor , "it has been dlffleviH to mal* a
preparation containing positive diuretic propertied which will not naivscate. but be acceptabla toth *
stomach. Before taking- any Liver metlicino try a Iwttle of KIDNEGEN to CLEANSE the KIdney
from foul matter Trv it, and voti will alwav UM it a* family medicine. Ladit npedallT will
like it , and gentlemen find hIDSEGLN th best Kidney Tonic used.-

NOTICE.
.

. Each bottle buxrs U siinnfuo of LAWKENCE & MARTIN , also a proprietary gov-
ernment

¬

stamp , which permits KIDNEGEN to be s>id (without licentM ) by drusjut *, yrwers and
other persons everywhere-

.S3TPUI

.

UP IN QUART SIZE BOTTLES FOR GENERAL AND FAMILY USE-

.If

.

not found at your druggist's or grocer's , we will send a bottle prepaid to the xprm
office to you. *

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,
, XX3L. .

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GROCERS and DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
Wholesale Agents in Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON Jt CO. , will supply the trade at mann&ctur-

ers prices.

THIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP
Proves beyond any reasonable question Oat tha

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by all odds the best road lor yon to taio when traveling la either direction fcctrweo

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest
Carefully examlno this Map. The Principal Cities of the TVe-rt and Jforthwest art Stations
on this road. Its through trains make dose connections wita the trains ot all railroad* al
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
TMtSfrrincpal! 1I"c'-nin'1 <' '" ' y rt-iily from two to f.oUrormoro Fast n.tpre

only road west or Chuwso that uses the

HOTEI. DINING CAHS.-
ir

.
rrr . g Cars Xortn or Northwest of Chicago, ir h.if-

n
° * r 'lj?' ! ' forl"3 tl10 following Trunk Lines :5' Denver &C.-illfornia Line."Wlnona. . JlinnesoU & Central Dakota Una.-

"ChleaEO.
.-

." . St. rani nnct Minneapolis Line-
.TI.

.
." "Jlllwaukoe , Green Bay Lake Superior Lin-

Canmla.

- . -
.

r !tta sola by a11 Coupon Ticket Agents In the United States wm
Kcmember to ask for Tickets via this roa Jbo suns they rend over ft, and take none other

JIABVIS ncnniTT , Gcal ilanager , Chicago. W. H. STESXETT, Gca.1 Pass. Agent ,
HARRY P DUEL , Titketgent { ' k S. W. Railway , Utii and Kunhara itreet *.
D K KIMItVLL , A'shtant Ticket AirentC & ? W Railway , 14th and Pnmharn-
J.

streets.-

SAMES

.
. CELL. TUket Astnt C. Jt N. W. liailwav. t P R. 1C Depot.

T CLARK. Oeneral Agent

s. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Price-

s.CHAUHimiGI

.

1208 and 1210 Earn. St.-

api4
.

mon th gat

Siom City & Pacific ;

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SIOUX CITY ROIT-

E.3.OO

.

MILES SHORTER ROUTE 3.OO
FR-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULCTH OR BISMARCK ,

and all points m Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. ThU line to etjuipjicd wjh the Improved
Westinghou'e Automatic Air bruke and Miller
Platform Coupler and Buffer; and for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

U unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Room and
Sleeping Cars , owned and controlled by the com-

rony
-

, run through WITHOUT CHANGE between
Union Pacific Transfer depot at Council HlufTi ,
and St. PauL

Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer depot at
Council Bluffi at 5 15 * m. , reaching Sioux City
at 1050 . m. and St. Paul at 11.05 a. m. . makinjc.

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER
ROUTE.

Returning , leave St. Paul at S.20 p. m. , arriving
at Sioux City 4:15: a. m. , and Union Pacific Trans-
fer

¬

depot. Council Bluffs , at 9:50: n. m. Be sure
that your tickets mad via "S. C. & P. R. R."

F. C. HILLS , Superintendent ,
T. E. ROBINSON. Missouri Valley , la.-

A
.

st. Gen. Pas* . Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O'BRYAN , Pasnger Agent ,

Council Bluff*, Iowa.

Fourth Ward Eegistration Notice ,

STATE or NIBB iu, I '
DOCOLAH t'OCMT I

Notice h hereby given that I will tit at E. I

Wyman's store , 15thSt.on Monday ami Tuesday , '
May 23rd and 24th , for the purpose of registering
the electors of the Fourth Ward , for special city .

election to be held on Monday , May 31 t, 1SH1-

.In
.

witness whereof , 1 hereunto set my hand
this 13th day of May, A. D. lodl. 'JOHNS WOOD ,

Regl-trar Said War-

d.GEO.

.

. H. PAESELL , M.
Rooms in Jacobs Fllock , np stairs corner Cap-

Ital
- I

avenue and Fifteenth struct. Residence , U *
,

Sherman avenue. May be contult ! at residence I

from 7 to 9 p. m.t exct'pt Wednesday *. '
SFECJALTT OlrtUtrie-i and DueaMs of Women

Office hours , 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. ; Sun-
days

¬

S to 7 u. m. ro2 6m

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St , Joe & Council BlufisS-

T. . A TT.TS.Ow-
n Tin o.ivr

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the "West.-

No

.

change of cars between Omaha and fit. LooU,
and but one between OMAHA and

NEW YORK.

Daily PassengerTrains
EASTERN AND WESTERN CTTIKtJ with LEW

CHARGES and IN ADVANCE of ALL
OTHER LINES.-

ThLi
.

entire line U equipped with Pnllmaa's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Lay Cochea, MUWs
Safety PUtforn and Coupler ,

Airbrake-
.fa

.
See that yonc ticket reads VIA KANSAS

CITY , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUKK9 Rail-
road

-
, via St. Joseph and St. Louii.-

TieketD
.

for sale at all coupon stations In th*
West. J.F. BARNARD,
A. C. DAWES, Gen. SupU St. Joseph Mo-

Gen. . Pam. and Ticket Agt. , St. Joneph , Mo.-

W.
.

. C. Siunmcrr. Ticket Agent ,
1023 Famham street

A.IDT BOROIX, I'ajwenger Agent.-
A.

.
. B. BAK.-MRD , General Agent ,

OMAHA. NEB.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Loulj ,

WIIOLZ8ALX DXAUXa IU

NEWS
*

. 1 PAPERS ( WRAPPING ,
ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printer's Stock.tST-

Cofh
.

|aid for Rags and Paper Stock , Scrap
Iron and 3tetaLt. *

Paper Stock Warehouses 122) to 1237 , North
Sixth street.

One Price Cash Dry Goods Store,

Corner Sixteenth and California Streets,

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this stock , as everything is entirely new, and great BAR ¬

GAINS will bet-given.

GUILD & McINNIS , Proprietors.


